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Keep It Insured

The Georgia Home

Rowl.lt & Goolrick,
AGENTS.

$30,000 $30,000
TO LOAN!

In sains t.» soit, on both Cit
Country Property, npon t-.-.s«- terms

.HI.! I '. :i-

«11 silesi
liv «"iresponding with

.SA-.C H »Sri Praaldsnt.
-OK.

S/AUH -t HIUSH Facralarr
Mi its'end ifechsnii Perpetual
Huil.Hiii« .->i"l I...m association, <>f
Fredcrtc-sbsrg, Vs. :¦>-'..¦¦>¦

$2i».sooTO LOAN MWM
IHK BNTI Ki'KlSK I'.l'll 1)
IN<; ASSOCIATION o_
tni.ne» t loin OH tlieii Hbersl
terms, in sums to suit, from
f i.»i np, on City Tin 1 country
property, Aj.»>ly to

HENRY MriSSNKR.
Präsident.

819 Main Street,
Fredsrichaburg, Va. jei5-6m.

~£. c. híplinT"
ARCHITECT and BUILDER-

will furnish jilnns sad specifications
»¦¦.I t.ike contracts for all hinds of
liuililin« work. All work guaranteed
I itisfsctory. A sample <>f my
WOrh is the Enterprise Building. Cor
respo.dencc solicited

Paid Tor Their l:\perlence.
-in- Peersos.ofStafford, ami . tgieSlisg

erliiinl. «>l I'riin-e William eoniit.v, who
h:ii| been working si s huh mill in Spot-
Nvhnnia eoiiiit« an, 1 were en roete to
their h.«neh. nrri.cil lure riilav n;i.l
alter .-..m n.-t with .loiin Bsiisyeorm"attempted to pelel tin- town. They
however, res up agaiosl 1 »iio-.r Hall ami
b-fote they reiilize.1 H tin» ««»rein l_||.
They _-*¦ '" Ihs-f rletlass danserons
weapons, sor- uh pist »In niel halves, of
which they were relieved, ami Saturday
inorninu Miyor Willis tiueil t li.-m ."Mu
ami i-T.st ea.-li They eonl.l not pay ami
were Hent to jail for thirty ila««

akki.il COMMENTS.

MW», nl i kl III IMCks.U Ko tMI MCIMTi

tiatniTcU Here am] There R] Ihe tree
I ittic Reporter».

Mi» re a

Mi- I'iv I.. .1» n of Norfolk, ¡stlie
l.iiiiil.v ol Mr. U I» », ,,tt

Mr .1 lt. Smith nnd wlle, ,.f Rpotttyl
va>iia. «.-n- t/lsitorstotlieeitj Saturday

Miaa lara 11 ¡uthrit ol
vi«iiniLi lier eo.i-ni. Miss C. Itrure (lool

Mr. .1 II I*. »adertoa has returned
ir., n parea) it Pappahan-
l.o. ¡,.

I!« v In and Mrs .1. \\ Roarbro are
reral «lav s at \t liinti,. n v

N .1

Mr IV. II Ke-im.v. the big eattle m.in.
of S tail., rd. was a v ¡si tor to the. it y Sut
ni.la v

Mr .lohn M Davis, of Washington
whs the ..'nest ol Mr II II (leather and
fnuiilv Sun

Elisa Williams aa«l lohn [¿rwbi, both
colon»!, vv.-n- married by Ret J. E.
Brows I ridav iiieh».
Mr ay, tie ,. or¦¦¦¦ an

Washington, tire lh.' guest» ,,¡ the lamilv
,.f Mr i: K. Wbn

Mis» (Jenevieve Turner, who «|«
week with the family of It. .1 V Barnej
ha» returned to Washington

in \ p. Montagu. President ol Pur-
man luiv ,-r«ii v. lïreen ville, S c.. i-

\ e, illllty
Mr W. B. Crue.-, th.- su.-.i-ssfiil toliac

eo grower of Caroline, with hin wife, w a»

¡n the city shopping Saturday.
î.... ¿.. llo.igkins. daughter

I. ni,I,,n llodgkins. of Wsrreoton, at
itiuK Mi».» Matt«? Tauaill, nl tliis city.
Mrs Ji -, .1 arr and Mrs Carry of
hi.-ago. who visited their relative. Mr»

\ I* Bowe here, hare returned home.
Tbe <io-lu-n Baptist Vasociation will

meet at Wall.-r's church, Spotsylrania
omit v. on s.-pt 'u h .Mil continue ihr.,
lavs'
Croie»» >r i; M Ro*> l,r,, ,,i Fredericks

l.urg is a iru.-st of Meears Orren I. and
I \ Sha, kl. ford. .Ir North-r.,

\ b| bargain at Jones new
stör.-, is a in. I. vvi).. Sat¡n>Libert»
ribbon worth I.Vts; Jone« prire .'"
rotor«
Mr I' \ Ritchie. Privat» Si -r.-t.ir.i ol

Moatague. was tbe girrel ol Pol.
I'. I» Pule aad Mr. Charles I. Stengle on
Sunday.

Mr. Charle.» Smith, of \,w York,
it _r hi» relative, Mrs \niia I' 11,me
at her home near Ser.ainerv ille, in Spot.
s.v lv aiiia county.
Mr» W. Key Howard ami children, of
rl.ann.-i. ai Mr. A.

Randolph Howard, at lib»
home on llano« r

ln-r broth-
Mi .1 B ILn vv'mils of Baltimore, .-ire

visiting Mrs. II. I'oleman aad family
at >raiii;e Spring;«, \ a.

Ion will lind at Hall's Drug Bton a

Ian;.' sio.-k .-! I.andr.-1 h » New Prop Tar-
aip Si» -I» .. complet«

r> thing ¡u thedru** line
¦» >n should have a first class Photo

Frederirkaburg
Cavia Phototrraph Gallery is pr,-par.»l
to make an v aise or Style v on in IJ

Two s'p. rial Towel
Hemstitch llnek towels width:;?
pi .>.'_'¦ \ v. -r.v large fr : :

towel.tied Ir
price L'Y See these

Mr- ,i!e r.-t iirniiii; Sun.
.lav front this eit v to her home in Spot
-.¡v.-ini.i rounty, was thrown from h.-r
l.ugg.v by h.-r horse running away and
ipiite seriously hurt.

Edmond Spencer aras committed t<>
j.iil at King (..orge C II.. Satur.l.iv
charged w ¡th attempted crim nal assault
on an eight-year old daughter of Archie
Williams. Both are colore
Tbe full tc\t of the historical sketch ol

Sal.in Baptist Church delivered l.v Ret
«.iidr.vv Itr.mil.lus. at the Centennial ...¦!
.-I,ration of thai church last Thursday,
will be found on the tirst page of this is¬
sue.

Mrs. Foi and children, of Baltimore,
who have been tbe irnests ol Mr .1 c
Colbert aad family l.-fi by steamer v. »

terday for Prhaana, where they will so¬

journ for a time. Mrs l'..\ js a sister of
Mrs Colbert,
Miss Snllie Carter of Frederiekebors;,

who has been the guest of Miss Dells
Wright for some weeks, returned to
IVi-h-rieksl-nrir Wednesday. n--compnni.-d
hv thatyoiingla.lv Tidewater( lappa-
hannock) 1 .eiiioerat.

The Baptist Sun.lav School, of this
rity, has electedt'apt s .1 Ionian,Messrs
S I'a»tl,urn and .I I" Alrich delegates
to the Cor-heii Sunday Sehool I on ven ion
t.. I..-held at Hebron church in Bpotsyl¬rania county. July '-"> and _.' 11h.

Mr and Mrs .1. S. Chiles-, who hnve
been the fcneeta of Mrs .lames Roaeb, re-
turne I Siiiu'iv evening to their home at
Bellet-ue, I' They wen- accompanied
by Misses l'.o»ieand I .¡lite lloaeh. who will
make them a vi.-ii of some weeks.

'The many Meads here were glad to
sbake bands with K. M Yonne*. Jr. Mr.
Young ¡s driving through the Northern
Neck soliciting wood (or his large excel
sior works in Frederickeburg. * * * Mr.
.1. II. I "avis, of the linn of Curt vv right A
»avis. r.-deri.-kshiirg < iranite \\ orks. is
traveling this s.-.-t i. m ¡uni taking orders
lor quite a saaiberof tombstones aad
momim. .its -Virginia ¡Ininutoii) Citi¬
zen.

ll-V.Í

tic >piik. riirrc lim. s in this Cil> Sunds.« in
th. Inter si .¦ the \nti Saloon !.. s_uc.

i »a Siiii.lny lu» r II rrawford
three tistes m this city, al the Presbyte
lian churra ia themoraioR the M
in tin- alternóos an.I tie- Rapt laI bureb

hi lie is :in shierly man ..f
I.nt personal ap| !.. t.iiks in
<"ii« ttj Is, ami i- direct ami
simple in be great eai
repreat ill« In ea.-h >>i his addfl
Sunday be set forth rleariy the par)ol tin- \i.ti Snlu.m Ijeagae, ami has in
lisle.l here iiim-h s« mpathy in th« B
nu nt It is said to be the most bus
ill..- and practical plan for cheeking lbs
saloon evil thai luís bees yel attemptedThe following is th.- statement ..l the
superintendent as to the lines atontewhich the Leseras \«<.rks.

1. Th.- begin i« in no sense s politicalorganisation, luil «sks to briog lato it»
membership every persoa whoisoppoeed
to t be saloon, of whatever part« m ri
li-Tonn iaith.

It does Its work br appeal t.. the
< hristiaa conscience By every possible

T.. awaken ami keepstirreil up tliel'hrii-li.in e. ins.-iencc on th.
saloon e» il. sad array it h influence upon
Tin« and oil parties oiid officials for the
accomplishment ol its purpose.

.".. It seeks better aod more stringent
legislation ii|n>ii thesubjectol the wins
key tralli.-.

I. It is on the alert to detect any «in
lation of the existing law, end seeks it-
prompt enforcemen!

I'.a.-k nf thin movement are ¦
Dumber of the best ami most

conservative preachers ami laymenin tin.iitry and daring the short
period of i i m irganisatioa han dune much
practical service. It appeal» t.. tl- busi

he people as m. .>t her or
itktn haseverdone. The beodqaor

Rirhmond with
I'rof. S. i '. Mitchell, of Richmond College,
as president l»r. I'ill. <>f this rit« is ¦
member ol tin- Board ol Directors ami

h.-, if as in t in.ronull syrups
thy with th«- parpóse sad ««<>rk uf the
l.i'.i-ue It is thought that a local
trague i« ill I«, organised lu-n- hi the sear
liitnr«-.

VALt 111 I HI I) RF.LIC

Heye« Willis R.ceives Oll Kecord of Mccl
in. ..I Trustee« of this Cit« Held in 171..

Mayor M (I Willis received festerdajfr.mi*\|r B » VYashlsgtOB. of t'h.-irl.s
town, w Va, a letter eudosing a vaina
ble record whirh the ««rit.-r stated ba¬
licen fonnd among the papers ol the late
Justice Buahrnd Washington, of the
sited 8tatee Bsprerae Coort, who was

late with Jod ires Marshall and
Stnrv I'her.rd,which is dearly writ
tea on heavy paper sad Is sxci Heal pn
irvation, given the proceedlags of. meet
ins; of the Trustees of Kredericksbuig
lulil April nth. 1742. when »ug-etinr
Washington, fat her., f Gen. Oeorge Wash
ingtoa «« as elected t.. li.l a vacaacjby t in- death of a member of the
Iroaril. The record i»« si_n.si by .lohn

iferro. John M Pattoa, Ira Thorn
ton, .lohn Ail,m an.I Robl Jackson.
Mavor Willis ««ill |ires«'nt the p»i¡><-r

1.1 the i it y l'mn,.-il nt the meetingInurs
.la« sight and that body ««ill ilin.-t the
ilisposition of it.
This is a » aluable addition to the col¬

lection ol rare old recordéis the tonn
House her.'.

Siransge Hailed in Sum <>»

i li ..;_>. S. anage, Jr., colored, who was
!,>ii_e.l in j ul iriday morning mi sos-
Ilición ut bring implicated in toe attach

- « is arraigned Is-for«
Mayor Willis Tri.lay sight and bailed In
tin- sum ol >.".'». Ins father becoming
surety. The preliminary trial ««ill take
piare on Thursday, July:11st. Common
wealth's »ttorney Kmbrey concurred in
allowing bail, as be de-ired time (or a

fuller investigation. Mr It P. Willis is
counsel for Set last whom no
direct evidence has been brought

The Tomato Factor).
Things are bow ssssmiag a busy i\-

peetat the new tomato canning factor»
dbeds have been belli ami mach machia
er« has been pal in place by the Messrs,
Roberts Pros The prospects m.««- are
that there will be qaits a larga amount
ol tomatoes growa this year. This of
.ourse means that mach labor »«ill be
employed al the factory thisseasoa. It
is understood that Roberts Pros, will
contract for both paos ami toavati es
Beit .«ear.

The Coming Agricultural I air.
Tin- Premium List of the eomiog fair

of the Rappahanaoek Valley Fahr SoeJe
iv «« hieb ««ill 1»- bead oa the fair grounds
bete S.).temer J '..I. ._' Ith ami J'.th. have
been printed bj the Ths I'm I.«m ami
are m>«« ready for distribatioa. s«-n.l
t.. Copt. s. .1. Qama, ths amnfarj. f.»r n
copy and get yoerexbibil read/.

A Hank For Botxling Green.
Mr. I.. I'. Martin, of Harris« illc. W. \ ,i

is h.-re mahteg preparations prior t.. es¬
tablishing a state lunik He proposes to
i.irm a joint stock eompasy consisting
rliirlly of eitiseas of this county Mr
\|..rl in is a yoang man ««-ho has hail con
siilcral.le banking experience ami comes
here well i-ecommciiile.l -Caroline Ne««-*

I! «Ill -|.l! HUI Till: I. IM.

a charter has basa til.-.l In the office ol
the secretary of ths nommonwealth nt
Richmond l«rWTheCaroHseConaty Pauk,
at Bowling Oreen. Oese ral banking busi-
ne.-s Capital stock. .-:>:,.non. t I». Cos
hill, president; I.. B. Martin, secretary
an.I ashler.

Fine Bricks.
Mr. W ni Pcrnaril opened <i new kiln o

líricas at his ynrtlr«yesterday ami brought
n sample ol them to Tin T'i.-i i: I,an.
»Bet The sample was aline specimen
ami proved conclusively that the P.rnar.1
brick Is among the Lest. The kiln «-on
tained 207,."»00 l.-ricks.

THE COM, GORDON & GARNETT
NATIONAL BANK,

FREDERICX.SBURG, VA

Deposits Solicited» 'Negotiable Paper Discounted
All Correspondence Promptly Answered in eoaled Envelopes.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presentee* to each Customer
Merchants* Business Cards placed on their Checks.
BANK OPEN FROM O A. M. VO 5 P. M

Dan Needs kcpaplax to I'rcirnt Leakage.

ply for
«abject of n»¡ilutioo

li.v the i oi 1 -.fii.il in the past vv,k and
one mu,-Ii distressed hv the pal,he lh,
sprinklers ,,f il,e city an- not rassisg
regularly Sunday m. Tiling ihe chair
man of th. Water t'timtuittes and.ir.p
- m..11.1 I'm ri l.v.,, vv » nt in

tin- dam to investigate ihe principal
eauss ol the trouble «ras »os evident.

rotasse ul wate* is leaklag
through II»«' «bun. lu otler words I he
dam need» repairing very badly. There
would proluilily Is- ao aearrity ¦,( water
if t he diim is repair, d .nul the water is
conducted ¡at,, the .-anal wbere il wottld
be Hvailahle for tbe city's ii* Ihe low
water in tie- river is at tril.utal.l" to a
drouth in the u[,|s*r eouiities along the
K'lppnhnniioi'k.

MKS. MARIA J. C. MASON »HAD.

This Chilstlan lad« Passes Av»a> SudJcnli
Sunday at II, r Mom, in kinr, (leorfe.

Mr» M.-iri.t I (' Mason, widow of the
late liarles Mason, died smhl.-nly tit In r

bosae, '.Alto," in King »¡.-..rge count/.
Siiiiday morning, aged 77 "rears
deceased was a wosaaa "f rar,-1 bristUtu
v in ins iitnl vv usa g reit»-grit n. Id a ugh ter ol
Thomas JeSersos tin maiden sasae
was Randolph and she Is'longed to
that family which has made the
naine of Virginia famous. Two .hit
drin. .Indu«- .1. i: Mason, of this
circuit, and Mrs I!. .1. Smith, of this
city, survive ber. Funeral str % lus wee»
h.-ld fr.St .lohn's Episcopal rhoreb,
,,l win h she «ras a member and where;

«he worshipped al KiagOeorge
'otirt house Monday ,-v,.-,itig at ."
o'clock 'I In- serviees wen- conducted
by Bet I! T. Turner, the rector, and ihe
Ínterin, nt was made in the church lot bj
ih, »i.ie of her late hushaad.

BEV. W. J. MOKKIN

He Uiepts a Call to Christ EstSCSpsi Chun h
al Alexandria.

Her. William .1 Morton, rector of
Emstasel Episcopal! church al Harrison
l.urg has ten, h-teil his resign nt ¡«m to take
efl.-et August :;l Mr Morton has n
eiv.,1 aenll from Christ Episcopalchurch
m AI.'Min.li ii Mr Morton went from
Tappakaaaork to Ifarriaoabargleaathaa
two years ago and iagnatlj beloved bj

regatioa. Ile ta an earaes) mia
i»t,r lh-is a s.,ti of Pr C. B, Morion.
of Spot si lv .mia county, and married Mis»
'ora Motn-un-.ilHughtcrol Mr. I'ow hatai,
Moncure. of ¡Stafford enmity.

Death of an Aged and Respected Colored
Woman.

Mrs Mary A. Dixon, wife of the well-
known colored miaister, Be*r. Ueo I.
|ii\oii. died at h«-r home here on Lewis
? tr.it In,lav. sfteraloag illn-
-', years TatS deeeaseil vv a» otleof t In¬
most respected colored women ,i thi»
city and her .hath is a soureeof nun» t,.

in.iii> w ¡m,- p.,.pli She was th.- maid
ii. arlv ill,¦ ol Mrs 11.-iniiah ( onlter. «rife*
Of Judge .lohn Coulter, of thallium.
Süd »he was highly esteSBSsd hv I he
vv lu,le laiiiilv. She was married to her
liiishand .','.'vearsag,, V» tun v cry young
the joined tbe Dapti-t chareft and had
beea eoaseeted with the church here for
more ihnii si\ty years, being its oldest
member. un. nil sen ices wen- held from
ShUoh old site. Sunday cveni
o'clock and a large sssrinblage, it
many while people, at tended, 'lile ser

¦-,- conducted by tbe pasl
.1. E. Brown, assisted bjf Bevs. Willi»
Robiason and »'. s leseas, and tbe inter
ment made in the ( 'olon-.l Cemetery

The Railroad Subscription In Culpepcr.
Mr. (.. h. Cray. SSeoansei lor nhout

one hundred eil i/.-ns of : tllpeper collllly
i«engaired on his bill of injunction, in
v> hich it vv ill Is« sought to have the Hoard
of Super» ¡sors of Cuipeper county enjoin
ed fl*om carrying oat decision of county
court, which directs the said I'.oard to
meet on the :". 1 st of of .Inly tu make pro
vision fot UM the county s

h, nids to tin-am o n n I of *>5»l 000, the pro
1-e.iIs oi which will I«' Subscribed to the
capital stock of the 1 re.lerickshiiry A
Rappabaaaoeh ltuilwny Compaajf, in a<-
cirilllinee vv it 11 the ejection held ill till
pepar county on tbe -list of May Mr
lir.iy vv ili apply to Judge C E .Nicol. of

.-. lor tbe injunction, .ludir.- Ii \
liriinsley having notified him that he
would not net ls-caiisc of his Ix'ing con
BSt*ted wilh parties on both »Mes of the
question, Cuipeper Exposent.

»A heat and Cora Sales.
Mr Pries <¡ Edwards, of Stafford, has

sold his crop of 1 .linn bushels ..t corn to
liarles Wallace A Uro for 7o cents per

hush,-I and his brother, Mr il w i:,i
wards has soid 500 hnsh.-ls to Mi ».»rs

titrer «v BraUa for tbe same price.
apt If. i. Ilowe bas SOU ôm» bushels

of his crop of wheat to tbe Bridge stater
Mills for BO i-ent» |st hushel.
Mr l.orric Jett, <>f Stafford, also sold

My.-rA llriille 1 000 bushels of corn at
To canta,

Pleased With the Crops.
Stafford County, Vn .Inly lL'th, 1002.

To I'm I'm Ï I-«-«" '¦

The farmers of old Stafford are rejoic
ing that the crops are better than ex¬

pected Mr. William Deacon hud th.hesl
y ¡eld of vv heat in l.eland neighborhood.
" W'oodlavv n." t In* handsome farm o:
lap! \l I!. I!..we, is looking better than
we star saw it. The lov. |y grove i:i w Inch
the dwelling is situated, is surrounded by
a wilderness of line corn. N,,vi. i.

Mrs. M. ». Mills Dead.
Mis. Mollie B. Mills, widow of .lohn T.

Mills, died al her residence in Kichinoiid
Friday. She was the mother of Mrs
John T. 1-cav.ell. formerly of this city.
¦ow «af Washington aad of Mrs Henry
I'it/.hugh. formerly of this city, now of
Bichmood.

¦.-.anii-iii ir--. -.-_^n-_aaaaa-fp>slas--a_a_»_a_^B-_aaji

FA ]4ice Top Buggg
me «>f the most vehicle« tnniJc. Ample protection

makes it onifortnlrle in ...1,1 ¡ind wet weather, and its lightmess
makes ¡1 adaptable for hmvy roads. We hue the Hn.Mt skle bar
..nul Ruglish Spring boggies made, and we are selling them at a

¡>ri. «. su, |, as von n.-ver saw on ti high (Trade bnyrwy Iroforv.

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS',
Farmers' Supply Store, Commerce Street, FmU'ricksliurg, Va.

_. ¦ .mmwaammmwm

Great Cut in Prices I
Weareotreringgreat bargains is the "necessaries for summer " Your attention is calle.lto our low prices
oa Refrigerators, fa y> up; Wire Doors, 65c up; Wire Screens, tiyic up; Ice Cream Freezers, $1 up.

Bloc Plante Oil Stoves..We invite your careful investigation of this wonderful invention. Our

prices on this year's pattern: 2 burners, f5 ; 3 burners Í6.50. Hickory Rockers..We are closing
out a lot <>t these Soli.l Hickory Rockers at the extremely low priceof fi.io. "Rex"Felt Mattresses.
.We ;ire Factory Agents for this cheap and datable Mattress. Special prices of from $3.50 to $17 50.

W. A. BELL & BRO.
_

How Are These?
H«(qt. -\cuc_\iefs 1»">»

Men's Pun- Linen, full sias, llamlkerchi. fs. Ileinstit.-h.-.l. at 10 cents.

D*ess Sliields \r,
\ full sire. iM-rf.-et St.M-kiiiet Dress Shielil. sol.) in sum., places at 1 J BSBtS

never l.-ss than in .-.-nts. This lot goes at 7 reata,

Xji'H's Stii^ ('.-1SCS $1.25
A asrful ami haii.ly Suit ami Shirt Dnse, ._' I haches long, IS «vide. S .leep.

brass sprinir loch ami r__S)ia, leather sopped enriurs. t wo straps on

insi,|,.. only * 1 -J". ca.li

G-jftqiq r\oé.a 10c
\ bright brass Kxtension t'urtsJs Bod. with knobbed ends nnd linuu. screw

brackets, ««ill tit a window fr.un ¡17 haches to 11 inches wide. Might
well sell lor _.*¦ cents. »ur price while they last. I o anata.

Boys1 .Ií.|<.1ic{s Li.
Ughl .-in,I dork colors, sises I to l_ «ears, turn over collar We niny sell

yos two for ¦_." cata

Guild's Blouse 25c
ht Percale ««ith donhls saBor rnlínr.raftVd edge t.. rollar.nan- ami
iront, sises I to lo «ears While they last at :'"> cents ea.-h

Yours, for Itusii;,

E. W. Steams,
enterprise Store. N,-\t ho Post ( llli.-e.

-:-:-:-: this is A%&em

Plain Shirt Tale
With Stiff Bosom Facts.

'Thereis nothing that get. rlost-r to u man's heart than his shirt. We hnveplaced
about i:.n dent's

Colored Laundered Shirts
on mir bS-gaia counti-r. ranging in price from AS
".o,. to 7"..-. which WS will give the trade their IU
choice oí at. ¿. \J I

If you «vaut yoorstsSTOn h.-i.l Isttcr cine at on.-.-, ns von well knoiv ours|s-cials
tieo.don'1 last nog.

.4 Few Other Snaps.
Another, l.iir l>»t of those 5e Tut..-«- I »imitier, ho g»» at Se. Another l.iir lot of those

real wide Fooey Hit.lions to go al l'-'V- Another Mglot Of those IMal «vide all silk
'Taffeta Kilibons to go at 1 _'..- Another big lof of those fast black seamless Sucks
to _o at '».. Another big lot ol those fast black seamless Hose to go at Be. A big
lot of drop stitch black lloseto U-sold at Be Plenty mor.- of thi/ie Im- Pearl Itiit-
tooa »«iii.i. yon .et hereat 5edos An 18x4- Linen Towel at 1_"...-. A big I"«' lull
blanched Towel at 10e. I'.m't forget the place.'The Mighty Cash t'orncr.

-¦¦.s.a.a.a.i.i.sg

G. Frank Timberlake & Co.
Low Price »ri-inat.irs. Kreilerirknlnirg. Fa Market (orner, [taker's OU Stand.

FRECERÎCK8BURG MILUM CO..
FREDLRICKSBURG, VA.

The Moon Is Made of Urces Cheese.

many people would lead her to be¬
lieve, when the housewife goes to pur-
eaas. Finar for her baking day.hut
if she has once used our Flour she
will take nothing else, as baking bread
is a pleasure ««hen it turns out so

white, light it ml toothsome »s when it
is ntade fn.ni this superior Flour. Itis
in.i.le from the choicest selected wheat

Fredericksburg Milling Co.,
Fre.lericksburg, Va.

Tombstones, Markers and Monuments
To thegood peoploof Fredericksburg and adjacent counties who anticipate erecting a

Tombstone, Marker or Mow.ment to some ¿«parted loved one,we most respectfully
offer our service-. Our Granite, which is of »lark blue color and susceptible of the
lin.st polish, is quarried from the cliff's just above the city. We transport the
Granite by boats to th».» city, where we manufacture it into various designs, to suit
the taste of those who patronize us. We have just put up a Steam Crusher, and are

preparad to furnish Crushed Stone. By dealing with us your money is kept at home.
Encourage home enterprise. (Bond given if desired.)

CARTRIGHT& DAVIS.

Alii
Äilili

We have just received atiout
mo pairs of

LADIES'

Strap Sandals
for which we made a spot cssh offer.
The goods sell for $i 25 per pair. We
propose to sell this lot in 30 days st
the ridiculously low price of 700
per pair. Also, from the tame factory,
100 pairs of

Ladies' Shoes
that sold for ft.50 per pair. They «rill
go at »31. per pair. The above goods
are solid leather and the latest styles,

H¡ sacrifice Prices.
Another Special.Onandoffs

DressShields
Self adjusting, washable, to be worn
without sewing on: price, 23o per
pair. Anchor Brand

Hose Supporten
Top loop to be inserted between the
corset steels, holding corset in correct
position. Our price, 220 per pair.Lots of

Bargains
HERE. CALL.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

Pen=Carbon
Letter Book

Copies While Writing.
No Press. No Water.

Any Ink. Any Pen.

R. A. KISHPAOGH'S
STATIONERY.
Whal's
In a Name?

.'A Hose by any other namewould"
I.but excuse un, «ve art« not writing*
.(notations; we simply have u* say
t hat we don't ears for hixk-eoaiiding
ii nues for Shoes, hut if the Shoes are

right the name can't hurt them, nor
can a a.uiie make S ho*«* good if they
are bad. When yon want a ¿rood
pair of Shoes, bar them on their
merit.don't pay 50a or #1 for a

[name, for it*n hollow mockery! We
have splendid Shoe values at $_,
|_ 50, *>r an«! 98.60, an»! known
only as Shoes.

J. W. Thomas
Sfiffii and bttir


